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Johan, Janine & Cjay in studio recording an episode of their tv series, True North

WHAT DO YOU SEE...?
Our Featured programmer for this months’ TBN in Africa
newsletter is Cjay Jansen. Cjay is one of the hosts of TBN
in Africa’s latest original series, True North.
It was supposed to be a happy and exciting time for Isaiah
as he was about to be called into ministry, but there was a
death in Israel…
Isaiah 6:1 “In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord,
high and exalted, seated on a throne; and the train of his
robe filled the temple.”
The king died. When kings die, nations mourn and this could
take weeks. So I asked the Holy Spirit… Why not just start
the passage with… “I saw The Lord” as it was Isaiah’s time to
experience the splendor and majestic beauty of God
propelling him into his purpose. I heard him drop it in my
spirit... I want you to know that death is a reality! Hardships
are a reality, but I want you to know that even in death,
even in hard times, that My light still shines bright! Just look
to Me, don't look around you!
So what do you see?
In the midst of the pain and disappointment, Isaiah “saw the
Lord”. What do you see for your life, what do you see for
2018, what do you see for your church, for your city, for

your family? Don't let your 2018 go by seeing stagnation,
lack, distraction,failed relationships, a failed marriage, no
momentum, fear, doubt, isolation etc.
But rather… "I saw hope, joy, the manifest presence of God,
a family member getting saved, marriage restored, finances
restored, the church grew, influence grew and my city touched
by the love of God." I want to see Jesus because, in Him, we
move and have our being. Instead of Isaiah saying, I saw
bitterness, doubt, I lost perspective, I am gonna isolate
myself... He said “I saw The Lord...HIGH and lifted up. And the
train of His robe filled the temple!”
This year will bring its own challenges and when they come
remember... Spiritually, we have an enemy that is looking to
destroy and kill! (John 10:10) He won't rest until he gets you
off track. Until he gets you to give up. Until he gets the Godgiven dream in you to die. I want you to be aware of Satan's
devices so that you can stand against it.
Decide today to look up to the Lord. Once you see the Lord
in all things, your heart will start to see Truth, Love, Respect,
Honour, Self-Confidence, Motivation, Clear Vision and so
much more that our God has destined for you.
Love y'all
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— OUR GIFT OF THANKS TO YOU THIS MONTH —
Discover the roots of your faith.

This may be the MOST POWERFUL, INSPIRING
BOOK about ISRAEL YOU’LL EVER READ.
In Jerusalem: A Biblical and Historical Case for the Jewish
Capital , Jay Sekulow lays out the evidence for the Jewish
people’s claim on the land of Israel and their right to view
Jerusalem as their eternal capital. You’ll want to share this
book with anyone who needs a better understanding of
why Christians should and do support Israel.

DONATE
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DEBIT ORDER:

RECEIVE YOUR COPY TODAY IN THANKS
FOR ANY GIFT OF SUPPORT.

Go to TBNinAfrica.org/give and follow the easy steps
Standard Bank | 331187728 | Current Account | Branch: 019205 Sandton | Swift: SBZAZAJJ
Ref.: cell number, name & surname
Download a form from TBNinAfrica.org/give or contact us to send you a form
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